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State of Mai ne 
Of fi e e of the .Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN R~GISTRATION 
~ jJ ~ " , Maine 
Date ~Ml ~ , /t?Jd?!} (; !' , 
Na.me ~ ~~~:...:..:...._~--L.2 .i..:~~~d~~~~ ~~=-~~~-~~~~-
Street Address --~~::__..:;;...~rl:1...1::4u<'.l~:.,;..~~~~'.d,,~~,- ~~.wz~, ~==---~-~---~-~-~ 
Ci t y or Town _,,...&=...i.=-4t~(, ... 1 e..~___.!1~~0::;i.....c;e., __ 
7
...---"''znr.......;..-=:..___ ________ _ 
How l ong in Uni t ed States __ /._J..l. __ ~_..,_uo'/....,ac....c:4 ... &aa.-<....__ How l ong i n Maine ,c1Ada<1..,,0_,_ 
Bor n in -/i,/1 ~~ ~df..e; /1 1 .i. Date of b irth~l:.j.../,9R? 
----f-7r r 
If marr i ed, how many childr en __ -=ahz~"'"n""e._.._.. _____ Oc cupo.tion 
Na.me of employer 




Have y ou me.de u :)plice.t i on for cit i zenship? _ __.fi__..'../J . .. ,___ _ 
Have yo u ever had mi li t£1.r y ser vice? 
l~/~ 
If so , where? When? 
----------------- -----------·----
Si gnature ~~~ 
